
A WORD OR TWO ABOUT SCHENCK'S SEAWEED TONIC.

"We presume that there la not a single reader
Of our paper, or any other intelligent person
In the community, that has not heard of Dr.
Bchenck'8 famous Seaweed Tonic. It is one
Of the few really great medicines of the age,
and is performing wonders wherever it is ly

and properly used. It is :

First. A Tonio or Stimulant.
Second. An Alkali.
Third. A Turiiler, and yet perfect harm-

less.
Three-quarte- rs of the people in this com-

munity, more especially in the spring, need
just such a medicine as this. They feel inde-
scribably dull and heavy, have little or no
appetite, and after eating are still more heavy
and dull and stupid; food sours, as it is sure
to do when this condition of things exists; the
mouth tastes bad, and there is a mont uncom-
fortable state of matters every way; this need
not be; the hint should be taken at once that
there is something most emphatically wrong,
and that it should bo corrected without delay.
Use Schenck's Seaweed Tonic, and our word
for it you will soon be well. Your appetite
Will return, you will feel buoyant and energetic,
and thus, doubtless, save yourself from a pro-

longed and expensive spell of sickness. It is
marvellous wht Schenck's Seaweed Tonic will
do. It is the great friend and strength of the
Stomach; it urges that important organ to the
performance of its duties, without which there
is no health, no good fouling, no satisfactory
purpose in life; it takes the food in haud, pre-

pares it for easy and healthy digestion, and
Bends it gladly on its way to be converted into
hyle and chyme and blood, imparting energy,

Strength, and life to the patient.
The thousands of sallow-face- d individuals

Been in every city and town in the country,
running over us, as it were, with bilious
poison, could be saved like a charm with
Schenck's Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Tills.
There is no need of them making such imise-rab- le

spectacles of themselves. A few Man-

drake Tills to clear away the rubbish and
filth, followed by a generous use of this Tonic,
would give them good blood, and plenty of it,
8 olear, healthy, and handsome skin, and
energize them into live men and women,
instead of, as now, useless drones.

As a stimulant, Schenck's Seaweed Tonic is
unequalled. Taken in the morning, or at any
time, it is sure to create an appetite, without
which there is but little use in trying to live.
People must have food; and this food, when
properly applied and distributed, sustains our
natures and increases our strength. The Sea-

weed Tonic is sure to thus prepare the food

for the body. It has been the means of
Saving thousands of lives, and is destined to

tave a millien-fol- d more. With the Mandrake
Pills we have already named, Schenck's Sea-

weed Tonic, used in time, we have no doubt
whatever that seven-eighth- s of the diseases
Which afflict the land would be cut off, and
the afflicted be easily restored to health.

The matter is very simple. The stomach is
tlie headquarters of the body, the central
point of the system. It is from this that all
good and bad effects go out to bless or curse
its possessor. Make it clean, put it in good
running order, treat it handsomely, and there
Vill be no more disease than in the solid rocks
Of the granite hills. We repeat it, that
Schenck's Seaweed Tonic will do this for the

Stomach. It is nature coming to the rescue of

Han in his peril.
When the nature and condition of disease

are thoroughly understood, it will be seen that
the doctrine we briefly inculcate is the true
cne, and that the medicine we advocate is pre- -

tiselv adapted to the doctrine. Thousands of

"reconstructed stomachs" in nearly every
6ate in the Union Jwill gladly testify to this
ani praise, as they should, the marvellous
Virtues of Schenck's Seaweed Tonic.

tVhy at least eight people in ten ought at
nie to use this Tonic may be stated:

1st. Because your stomach is out of order,
an will sooner or later, unless aided, break
dovn.

d. Because you do not have half the enjoy-ma- it

of life that you might.
d. Because your blood is not pure and

gp4d, and if not, you are liable to active dis-ea- e

at any time.
4th. Because you cannot think, or act, or

do anything in business or out, so well as if
. . . ..n m ; :ii l -

yol were lu tne condition mis iouic win piace
yot.

Ah. Because it is your duty to be healthy
and strong, to have a "sound mind," and
thi on your own account as well as those
abdit vou.

lh. Because this Tonio is within the means
of erybody. One "regular" "doctor's" bill
wolld pay for half you would use in a life- -

tin .

liese reasons and becauses might be mul-tiple- d

indefinitely, and each is as true as

truli. We assert it, without tear or contra
dicion, that Schenck's Seaweed Tonio is one

Of fce greatest compounds that chemical,

me ical, or any science or skill ever achieved,

audits magic merits have only to be known
to make it the welcome visitant oi every
hoiiehold in the broad land.

it. Schenck must get the stomach of every
coulumptive patient in this condition before

his 'ulmonio Syrup can be digested and pene-tr- at

the blood-vessel- s, to heal cavities in the

luuis.
Jr. J. II. Schenck is professionally at his

rrhcipal Uffice, no. la norm cum i

coter of Commerce street, Philadelphia,

ery Saturday, where all letters for advice

cist be addressed.
lie is also professionally at No. 32 Bond
I t T -

tfreet, New YorK, every ruesaay, ana no.
2 Hanover street. Boston, every Wednesday.
le eives advice free, but for a thorough
txamination with his Respirometer the price
fe $5. Office hours at each city from V A. M.

t 3 P. M.
Price of the Pulmonio Syrup and Seaweed

Tonio, each fl-5- per bottle, or f7-&- per
lalf-doze- Mandrake Pills, 25 cents a box.
V full supply of Dr. Schenck's medicines for
ale at all times at his rooms; also ly Drug- -

tats generally.
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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
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Akothkr Coal Oil Fikr Loss About IfWOO.
About half-pas- t 10 o'clock this morning,

two cars Attached to a train on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, bound for Greenwloh Point,
onnKht lire as they were coming over the Iron
bridge on tho Hchuylkill. The locomotive at-
tached to the train ran on for about two squares,
and then cut loose the burning oars which by
this time were wrapped In a seeet of flame.
The two cars contained 110 bnrrelsof coal oil,
and averaged about 42 gallons to the barrel,
which makes 4(120 gallons. It was reflned oil,
and Is valued at apout 81017.

A tremendous smoke was made, and the
whole southwestern portion of tho city had the
appe arance of being on lire. The cars stooped
at the Junction of the railroad at Gray's Ferry
lload. The Pennsylvania Railroad telegraph
olllee and the watchman's box were totally de-
stroyed. Tho fences lu the neighborhood
caught lire, and had to be torn down in order
to prevent the surrounding property from
catching.

The names ol tho owners of the oil wa could
not lenrn, but we worn Informed that It be-
longed to parties In West Philadelphia, and
was consigned to other parties at Greenwich
Point. The cats were ordinary freight cars,
and were probably worth 81U0O, thus making
the total loss about SfiOOO.

The origin ol the lire Is at present unknown.
Some say It was from sparks of the locomotive,
and others that some boys were smoking on
the bridge, and threw the slump of a cigar into
the car. The investigation of the Fire Marshal
will no doubt solve the mystery.

Messrs. Joseph Harrison A Brother are losers
to the extent of 800, mostly from fences de-
stroyed. They are Insured.

It was very dllllcult to obtain water, as where
the cars stood was an Isolated spot, and water
plugs were few and far between. Tho cars were
allowed to burn out. tho firemen principally
directing their attention to saving surrounding
property.

Robbery and Intent to Kill. Two young
men, Adam Krford and Charles Matthews,
aged respectively 24 and 25, stepped Into a store
at the corner or Third and Caual streets yes-
terday afternoon, and demanded the fnnds con-
tained in the till. This the proprietor refused
to give, and, without further ado, one of them
presented a large-size- d navy revolver of for-
bidding aspect and held it to the head of the
storekeeper, while his companion proceeded to
Investigate the contents of the money-drawe- r,

obtaining In his search about eight dollars. The
proprietor, continually reminded that any at-
tempt at forcible remonstrance on his part
would prove disastrous to himself, could do
nothing. After obtaining all the booty to be
found In the place, the parties left. Notice was
lodged with Lieutenant Spear, who put his men
on the watch, which resulted in the immediate
arrest of both the parties In the vicinity of the
morning's depredations. They were taken
before Alderman Hnoemaker, who commited
them for a hearing this afternoon In default of
$2000 bail each;

Spuino. These first few days of April have
opened to us with the delightful weather and
atmosphere of spring.

This season bas come at last, and the trees
and grass In our public parks and streets are
showing the first buddings of their new annual
life. Boon all nature will be clothed In the luxu-
riance of a new vernal vegetation. .Soring time
with us Is the most pleasant season of the year;
the simile of youth, with all Its high-bor- n hopes
and budding aspirations, but particularly this
year do we welcome Us advent, after our long,
severe, and tedious winter. Extremes meet,
however, and we fear that the summer, to cor-
respond, will be long, dry, and hot, In order to
compensate for the excessive quantity of
moisture and extreme cold that has been expe
rienced tor the last few months; but till this
comes we can refresh ourselves In this new
spring life, observing lis daily unfoldlngs of
beauteous lire with pleasure and profit, as It
commences and merges onward into the meri-
dian life of the summer.

Pugnacious Females. Margaret Black is a
white woman, about twenty-liv- e years of age,
and lives in the vicinity of liocman street,
above Tenth. She Is notorious as the possessor
of a wilful and violent temper, which incites
her to commit numerous misdeeds. For one of
these she was arrested, but pertinaciously re
fused to accompany the oillcer peaceably.
deeming It consistent with her nature to punch,
smite, and otherwise annoy her captor, who,
nevertheless, took ner oeiore Alderman hwiii,
who lined her and committed her In sufficient
ball to keep the peace.

Ullzabein Aiexanuer is an omer person,
noted for noise, and continually getting into
difficulties. Yesterday she had a penohant for
shying bricks, stones, muu, etc., in me vicinity
of Eighteenth and Lombard streets, at every
body and everytning.io me general aeiacemem
of personal and public property. She was com
muted uy Aiuermau owuv iu iuo suiu ui cuvu
ball.

Meeting of the Central Presrytert. The
Central Presbytery of the Presbyterian Chnrch
(O. S.), of this city, assembled last Monday
morning, In the church of the Rev. Dr. Mus- -
grave, on renin sireei, near uirara avenue.
The attendance of ministers and elders num-
bered about sixty, and the business of the ses-
sion was listened to by numerous spectators.

Rev. Dr. lteed, Moderator, presided. Alter
completing the unfinished business, delegates
were appointed to attend the General Assem-
bly to be held In Cincinnati the coming May.

The delegates appoinieu were as iouows:
Tiev. Tlra. Reed and Patterson. rjrinclnals. and
Kev. Drs. Henry and Handerson, alternates.

The presbytery aajournea 10 rneei nexi aion-da- v

morning, at the Central Church (Kev. Dr.
Keed), corner of Eighth and Cherry streets,
when It is predicted the business of the ses-
sion will be of more than usual interest.

Larcenies ok Clothing, Etc. Lillie Ann
Howard, aged forty-five- , a colored woman, was
arrested on Franklin street, nearUirard avenue,
having in her possession various articles of
clothing, of which, when addressed by an
ofllcer, she could give no connected account of
their history and where they belonged. Alder-
man Fitch committed her In default ol SHOO bail
for a further hearing.

John (Simpson, a short time ago. boarded at
a place No. 915 Noble street. Yesterday he left,
and. like a good many other persons, took some-
thing with him that did not belong to him;
which was a lot of clothing, dresses, skif ts, etc.,
belonging to a young lady, out or wnose trunk
lie took them. Alderman Massey held him to
answer In tTUO hail.

Scbpicioh op Bckolary. Nmht before last
some parties entered the hall of Mr. Wilson's
residence. No. 1005 Green street, and took from
the rnck three coats and some other articles of
wearing apparel. They gained admission to
the house by means of false keys. Notice was
immediately given to trie detectives, wuicn re-
sulted In the capture, at Thirteenth and Wood
streets, of two youuii chaps, Mamuel Montgo-
mery, aged twenty, and Vorhees Hubbard, aged
twenty-one- . When caught, they had in their
possession two coats, which have been identi-
fied as those stolen. These young fellows were
brought up before the Mayor this morning, and
remanded for a hearing tills afternoon.

The League Island Naval Commission,
which, with numerous invited guests, started
on an excursion tour to the island yesterday
morninu, reiurnea lust evening about o o clock,per sieam yucm w ave, navlng had a highly
measurable and satisfactory tour. This morn-
ing the examination was continued, and at its
close it was the intention of the Commission to
visit our many prominent manufacturing
works, machine shops, and Iron works or
every description, not forgetting our large
wooiien auu cutwu esiaDiisnmenis. Tney do
this no doubt to asoertain the facilities with
which Philadelphia manufacturers are able to
turn out good ana sunstantial work.

A Onv That West Owp rv.oi.lut.. Cl,-- ,- - - V.AM. IV, I V. UUU.v....li. Viaam nuavlnftrloil n, o 11. i i , .
IlUViUK w .vr.uwi av n tibbia 1U IIHUU 1U
ltodman street, with large quantities of highlyAnhnutlhlfi ftmlntu LMinnrkWitur uhlolr- -

orunl. fifi mart, .if hlu VmHxr Bt.lb(n n..ut?iuj v, f - - w. j rmio,iii( an-
other man with such force and apparent in-
tention of not missing Its mark, that the lndl- -
--.ltuml unnlr Wlt.limiL & WOrd nf tflinniillrikniiaTiuun. t ' ' " ' .u..1.,11.un Hf.,nH An a ... V.

unloaded is almost useless, and easily handled,...... 1 n ti waiinnlAtlv taken, tiv flfflnup Iv. i

lock, to the Htatlon House, and from thence
Pe lore aiuoiuiau uuuu, cuva wuimiiimi iu
answer.

Co.TTvn T! Trunin Iron. This common
U 1 Dt...' " -

oflense was commuted ny Kdwara r isn, at tne...... . ... . .I I T HI I I I IMML Illltlllh .in. I I

..wf an mn nvA nf t.nA KAArlllifr

Railroad, proceeded to the place, and picked
un various article of iron-war- e belonging to

. . ...... I . T1a na. n t U.I i II thatau " "that lUBWtUllU".
vicinity, and commlltod. to answer the cuargo
al couri.

Tim Death op Dn. Caspar Wixtar, which
occurred at his residence on Aroti street, this
morning, after a short illness, leaves a vacancy
in our midst which will bo long felt and not
soon filled. Dr. Wistar belonged to one of the
most prominent families of the (Society of
Friends in this city, his father, Thomas Wistar,
having for many years been an netiveand influ-
ential member of that sect. Eduoated to the
medical profession. Dr. Wistar engaged in its
prnctlee with marked success, until his retire-
ment about fifteen yeais ago. But his sphere of
usefulness was not restricted to the prlvale
circle In which his talents ns a physician wore
displayed. For a number of years ho was the
Secretary of the Philadelphia Dispensary, de-
voting all his energy to the buildlug up of that
beneficial Institution. He also displayed great
nclivlty iu forwarding the Interests of the
Orphans' and Widows' Asylums. Although he
had been so long In retirement, he never abated
the good work to which ho early devoted his
llfo.

The Whisky Buhinkhh Hearing bf.forr
T'nitkd Status Commimhionek IIihi.kr.Hugh Cain was before Commissioner llinler
this morning, upon the charge of selling liquor
Without a revenue license.

William King, Assistant Assessor of th
Second District, testified that ho served a blank
to Cain himself, in his store, No. 321 Siuth
Twentieth street. In May, isnti, and that he fol-
lowed tho witness out Into the street, and said
it was time enough to sign that when he was
ready to pay it. The oillcer told him that that
wouldn't do, but he must eome down to the
office and sign It, or he would be under the
necessity of enforcing the penalty. He sent him
one or two blanks after that by his assistant.

William F. Kneass testified that he visited
the place, and that Cain kept a retail liquor
store, and had paid no special tax for 1SIK5.

The defendant was held In $3A) bail to answer
at Court.

Rkckifts op Taxes for March. The fol-

lowing are the amounts of taxes received at the
office of the lax Receiver, Mr. Hichurd Pelt.,
for the month of March:
Pay. Ammmt. Jhiu. j4 mount.

1 873,1 21'Hfi lfi 81 1.HiS.Wi
2 26,:!)-K8'1- l.i,'.in-P!-
4 24,l.Wlfi 19 20,717-f.- ;

5 ;I,1I)R-872- 1,219'27
6 fi,!l2!Kl 21 11.
7 l,fCW48 22 fi,!.'i0-2- .

8 2fl,7.j!C0!l Z 17, K:i-!-

! 21.2M.5 15 25 18,.r,ii l7
10....: 21.507ti7iai
12 .' 21,4 27 11.1IS1-R--

,

13 19,171-0- 3 2S 1S.1H0 2II
M 19,275-3- 5 29 12,7:-3- !

15 21,351-213- 21,052-2-

A Fight ano its Results. This morning
two cyprlans, named Anna Burke and Clara
Reese, indulged in a fight in a place known as

Our House,'' In Water street, below Walnut.
The battle created a great deal of excitrment,
and as usual ou such occasions, a lurge crowd
collected. The combatants were arrested by
Otllcers Smith and Williams. Anna had re-
ceived a severe wound In the forehead. A piece
about an Inch square having been bitten out,
and she was otherwise Injured. Clara received
a wound on the arm, one of her eyes was badly
damaged, and her lace badly cut. The wounds
of the former were dressed at the Dispensary,
on F'ifth street, below Chesnut. Both or them
will have a hearing to-da- y.

IlF.Ar.iNos at the Central Station. Kwald
Muskey.a oierk, was before Alderman Beltlerupon the charge of larceny. It Is alleged he
took two marked notes out of the drawer of
Mr. Daniel lienker's grooory store, northeast
romer of Callowhill and Ninth street. The de-
fendant was held In 81 (MX) bail to answer at
Conrt.

Borus Hubbard and Samuel Montgomery
were charged with larceny. The part iculars of
the oase will be found elsewhere. Eue'i were
held for a further hearing.

Caught Robbing a Till. John McLaughlin,
a young man, entered a store on Second street,
near Montgomery, while the owner was In an
adjacent room, and proceeded u no lock the
money-drawe- r. But the proprietor, at a pre-
vious time believing that he might have some
such visitor, had fastened the drawer with an
alarm clock so that John had no sooner
touched the spring, when there commenced a
racket and buzzing noise, which at once brought
the owner out. John was arrested and com-
mitted lor a hearing by Alderman Swift, but
the complainant not wishing to appear, he was
oiscnargeu.

Another One of the burglars, named Timo
thy Dugan, who entered Kerr A Co.'s mill at
1' nlrinouul. and stole therefrom various arti
cles, was arrested yesterday afternoon. In the
vicinity or rwenty-sixt- n and coates, where he
hud been loitering and hanging about. The
ofllcers have been on the waicn for hitn ever
since the occurrence, having d

suspicions or bis complicity lu that operation.
This is the fourth arrest made of persons en-
gaged In that robbery. Alderman Hutchinson
committed Dugan In default of SS00 ball for a
further hearing

In Relation to the Income Tax. The fol
lowing ruling bas been made by the Deputy
commissioner oi internal .Revenue, unaer date
of Washington, March 20:

"Compulsory assessments for grading, navinsr.
flageing. sewerage, etc.. imposed bv mnniclnal
corporations, and actually paid by the taxpayer
witnin tne year lor wnicn income tax la paya
ble. may be deducted from Income.

V ery respecuuuy. thomas uarlasd,''Deputy Commissioner."

Wanted Brooms. Bernard Trayner, about
dusk last evening, was passing along Southstreet, near Penn. when he esnled two lnnn
brooms before a store door. Struck with the
thought that they were useless to the owner
and of vast profit to him, he Immediately ap--
propriaieu mem. au omcer, ininitmg uirrer-entl- y,

overhauled him. He was taken before
Alderman Swift, who held him to answer.

Suspicion op Larceny. A man named Ber
nard Mooney was caught last night on Second
street, near Foilet, having In bis possession
Harness, straps, ana oturr appurtenances.
making a complete set of horse trappings. As
he could give no definite and satisfactory ao-co-

as to when and where he came by them,
he was taken before Alderman Cloud, who
oommilteu nun lor niruier Hearing,

Illicit Liquor Selling. In Locust street.
between Ninth and Eleventh, there are fifteen
ilacea for selling liquor, and only five of them
lave paid the special tax to the Government.
It is estimated there are three thousand places
In the city who do not pay the revenue tax, und
thus defraud the Government out of a large
sum. jueans are aoout Deing ueviseu oy wulcu
this illicit selling oi liquor is to be;stopped.

Seizure of a Large Distillery. A larce
Distillery In West Philadelphia was seized bv
Mr. Brooks, special agent of the Treasury De
partment, in the Fourth District yesterday for
using irauuuieni urnnus. j ne parties were
caught in the a ot. Tho particulars of the ease
have not been divulged as yet, but they will be
in a lew aaya.

More Iron Stealing. John Sliurlock was
caught taking a lot of Iron from the yard of the
Reading itauroau last nignt. lie was arrested
at Twenty-firs- t and South streets, and was held
bv Alderman uodbou to answer at Court in
ooo nan.

Music. We have received from W. II.
Boner A Co., publishers of music, at No. 1102

Chesnut street, a charming little ballad entitled
"My Holiest Thoughts are all with Thee." The
words are ascribed to G. N., and the muslo to
Jonn L. Lanuie, r.sq.

Charge op Larceny. Voorheos Hubbard
was arrested by Detective Levy this morning,
upon the charge of laroeny. He will have a
hearing at me central station io-ua- y.

Spring Overcoats. We have a complete
assortment of this seasonable and sensible
Garment In all kinds and ahades of colors, at
astonisningiy low prices.

Half-wa- y betwkkn) Bennett A Co.,
Fifth and TowkkHall.

Sixth Sts. J No. 518 Market St,

Mr. A. D'H uyvbttbr's sale of highest claw
Paintings will commence this evening, under
tne supervision or a. Scott, jr., and will ne soiu
noHitivnlv without resnrvn. An thin will be the
last sale held at the Academy of Fine Arts this
season, we think It advisable that lovers of art
generally should embrace the opportunity. The
catalogue embraces 1M4 numbers, all carefully
selected by Mr. A. D'Huy vetter, from among
me roost noted or European artists auring uis
visit tost year; among wuicn we nonce meu.
Gerard. Van llamine. Louis Roblie. Ver- -

boeokboveu, Laufont de Met., J. I,e lirot, J.
vou Heben, Deleeuw.and others of equal merit,
Kie iu oouiiuouce t iy o oioon.

Card. We arn auth nrtp.rvl In annnunnA a
special sale of fine French artistic bronzes,Cblna, and bisquet ornaments, alabaster urns,vases and figures, amarmo and agate vases, etc.etc., the importation of Messrs. Vitl Bros, (late

ito V HI & Sons), to take place at Scott's ArtOal lory. No. 1020 Chesnut. urut l.. tl.o nAnruoi'afew daya. This collection will embrace an
unusual and fine one, and will be well worthy
me o.i.iuiiiiOTnioi art ami vertu.

A Hard Cask. a
fered many months with Krwu ami nn
purchased two boxes of Humphrey's Hoimeo.
patblc Specific for thut disease, for $1-0- He
lound himself cured before he had taken halfone box, and In bis gratitude sent his boy to
know if the agent would take back the other box
and refund Vietty venu. The ageut deel I neil to
comply, thinking tho euro cheap at $100. See
novel iintMut-Lii-

, iu mioiuer column.Humphreys' Kpkoific Homocopathic Medi
ci hk tutiM, wo. iitrz Hromlway. N. V.
A KKFCTIONS OF TI1K. I.iVEit. Hii.toiih tlmon.

pkhs, Hkapachk., etc., are thoroughly cured
by Dr. Jayne's Sanative Pills. Acting as a gen-
tle laxative, they remove all irritating and fecal
matter Irom the bowels, gradually change the
vitiated secretions of tho stomueh and liver.
and restore those organs to a healthy condi-
tion. Hold by all Druggists. Prepared only at
No. 212 Chesnut street.

A MrsrcAl. Enteiitainmf.nt will be crlven
this evening at Bird's Billiard Haloon and
Restaurant, Nos. 605 and 007 Arch street, by the
Liberty Cornet Band, which will visit the above
place at 8 o'clock P. M and remain during the
evening. Lovers of billiards and bowling
should utteud.

"Comb down with the dust." which we will
be very apt to do if we come down at all, this
windy weather. The pleasant way to come
down with the dust ts when you are paying for
a new suit of Spring Clothing at Charles Stokes
& Co.'s, under the Continental.
From tropic flowers, with wondrous art ex-

pressed.
"Night-Bloomin- g Ccrous" gives a magic zost
To Fashion's toilet of all scents the best;
Queen of the Perfuuie of the "liolden Crest."

CaUikM Jiecordor.
Mmaii.ic Ornaments, for walnut and rose

wood mouldings, cord and tassels for pictures.
nt Reimer & Co.'s Looking-Ulns- s and Picture
Frame Emporium, o. i Aron street.

Depot fok tiif. sale of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wrlngor- s, and Step
Ladders, lio, TZl Market street, pniladelpnia.

J. n. LA8H CO.
A Cure for Kiikumatihm. Worth Seino. S.

KilpatricR, ho. 1744 Olive street, oared br Dr.
Filler's Remedy. No euro, no pay.

An Undeniaiilk Fact. The uneasiness of
the body consequent upon shirts is
entirely remedied by purchasing tho Model
Shoulder seam snirl, made by hand, or Mcln
tire & Brother, No. 10.15 Chesnut street.

Spring clothing
FOR

MEN AND ROYS
now ready.

LARGE ASSOli TMEX2
and

LOW J'RTCES.
V ANA MAKER A "ROWN,

POPULAR CLOTHING HOU.-jE-,

OAK HALL.
S. E. Cor. SIXTn and MARKET Streets.

MARRIED.
IIlLL-f4F.iai.- ER. On the Sd Instant, at the resi-

lience ot the bride's rmher, by the Kev. II. W. Bartlne,
D. Mr. T. FLKTCHKR HILL to Miss ANNA M.
U.EISL.&K, bom or mis city.

WALL FELL. March 5. bvRov. William Cath- -

cart. Mr. JOHN WALL to Miss SOl'IIIA 1'KLL, both
ol tula city.

DIED.
ANDERSON. On the morning ot the 3d Instant,

THOMAS AiNUrcKSUJN, in 1118 au year,
'l'l. b TRlativMi and friends of the lamlly are most re

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from his late
residence, ivo. via xx. 1 emu street, ou owutunj auer-noo- n

at 2 o'clock.
FULLER. Suddenly, on Tuesday morning, April 2,

ABllOTT H. FULLKIt, aged ad years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, on Haturdny,
April t, at 8 o'clock, from his late residence. No. 1910
Green street, without further notice. To proceed to
Laurel Hill.

GLENN. Suddenly, on Wednesday morning, April
8, WILLIAM B. OLKNN, In the 66th year of Ills age.

The relatives aud friends of the family, also Good
Samaritan Lodge, No. 69, 1. O. of O. Y., and the Order
In general, are respectially invited to atteud the fune-
ral, from tbe residenoe of his son, Frank Glenn. No.
17 8. Ninth street, on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
To proceed to Lafayette Cemetery. JJJ

STETSON. In Cnmden, on the 3d Instant, infant
Bun of J. P. and 3. 8 btetsou.

WISTAR. On the morning of the 4th Instant, Dr.
CA&FAR WISTAR, in the tkith yeur of his age.

Tbe relatives aud friends ot tbe lamlly are Invited
to attend the Inneral, from bis hvie residence, No, 1321
Arch street, on becond-da- y morning next at 10
o'clock.

BUTCHERS' BOW SAWS, BAY STATE
Cleavers and Choppers, Sticking.

Hklnning and Steak Knives, Iron and Tinned Meat
Hooks, II am Tasters, Tinned Cheese Knives, etc., for
sale by TRUMAN 4 SHAW,

No. 8S5 (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) Market HU. below Ninth.

AZOR STROPS OF ROGERS A 80N9',
Mapnln's, Chapman's, Morgan's, Hunt's, and

otber celebrated makers; Razors, Hones, and tine
Razors (two in a case), for sale by

TRUMAN A SHAW,
No. 835 (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) Market St., below Ninth.

WIRE FISH BROILERS, GRIDIRONS,
Kettles, and Fish Healers (a most elllclent

tool for that purpose, for sal by
TRUMAN A 8HAW,

No. 835 (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) Market St., below Ninth.

CWARBURTON'S IMPROVED
LRKS8 HA I'M fpatontetl),

lu all the approved fashions of theseasuu. C'iliSSNUT
Street, next door to the Post Oflloe. g jj
QUAY'S PATENT

JIOLDED COLLARS
Are tbe fonadatlon of the Immense business now
done In Paper Collars, and tbe present sale ot them
nearly equals that of all other makes combined.
Tbey bavebeen made from uniform stock from the
commencement, which now cost THIRTY-THRE-

per cent, more than that used In the production of
any other Collar consequently they coat the dealer
more, Therelore, when consumers are urged to buy
other makes at the same price as GRAY'S, It Is

the interior goods pay more profit.
It you want the VERY REST, then buy

Gray's Patent Molded Collars,
ASB TAKE NO OTHERS.

OKAY'S PATENT NOVELTY COLLARS,
Tbe original and only patented Spaced Collar and
the most popular one ever made and the Collar
which all manufacturers strive to equal.

GKAY'N PATENT EUREKA COLLAR,
The only Btand-u- p Collar ever mad and molded so
as to throw the upper edge away from (he neck.
CiBAY'H PATENT LINEN-FAC- E COLLAR,
In tbe favorite Novelty style (from Imported stack
made expressly for this Collar), and costing but a
trifle more iban tba will wear twice as long
and In summer is not as easily afTected by perspira-
tion.

If yon want a good collar at a less price, then buy
the
UNION PAPER COLLAR COMPANV'M

UNION COLLAB, A.
A Full-spac- Turn-ove- r Collar, Irom a strong,

paper, and equal to anything in the market,except GRAY'S.
A full line of the above goods can always be had of

JOEL J. BAILY & CO.,
NO. as KOUTII THIRD STREET,
BOLE A0ENT3 FOR PHILADELPHIA.

Our friends and tbe trade are cautioned against all
Collars unlicensed by the Union Paper Collar Com-pan- y

of New York, as suits are now being dally com-mene-

In various part of tbe country by the Union
C'ompsnyl against dealers In the same,

HATCH, JOHNSON A CO.,
No. 81 WARREN Street. New York,

Agents Union P C. Co., and American Molded Collar
Gouipauy, iu tuatuUwp

APRIL 4, 1867.
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WASHINGTON.
SfECIAL DESPATCHES TO EVENING TKLEOBAPI1.

WAniNOTON, April 4.

The Keconitrnrtlon Bill.
Tho despatches publlRhed lu the Nortuorn

papers for a few davs past roKardlng the pro.
pemed rietltion to the Supreme Court for an ln
Junction to prevent the execution of the He- -
coiisiruciion Dili in tne Houtnrn states nau
tliclr origin in the efforts of u tew extreme men,
but the result of the Importance forced upon
tliem by the publicity HogniUillonsly bestowed
lins been to enlist a liirgo number of other ten-tlcme- n

in lis behalf. Hliarkcy,
of Mississippi, is of the number mentioned who
have recently subscribed to similar petitions.
It is certain that one lias been drawn up, ooiu-prislu- g

forty-fiv- e pngos or foolsoup paper, re-
hearsing the record of tho Government from
its foundation, and referrlmr particularly to
tho history of the HUte of (leoria, from the
date of the Declaration of Iiulopondmioe, and
the union of llio colonies previous to the Revo-
lutionary War. The petitioners argue that
Congress has usurped authority iiot confided in
it by the Constitution lu setting aside the pre.
sent State Governments in the South, aim In
superseding civil with military law in time of
peuce. Another petition sets forth tho allega-
tion that the Provisional Governments formed
by the President were also unconstitutional;
but it will not bo used provided the one ali ive
mentioned succeeds. The movement is gene-
rally regarded as an ellort to compel Con-
gress to meet in July, and the South-
erners who have been Inveigled into It are
denounced heartily by men of all parties, of
course it will be futile, as the Supreme Court
cannot take cognizunco of the petition until
after time enough shall have elapsed to enforce
the law complained of. 1 again repeat my for-
mer statement, that the President knows
nothing of tho movement except common
newspaper report. Written statements from
parties interested can be procured to the oHei-- t

thut they are making every ellort not to im-
plicate him in the slightest degree. Alabama U
the only one of the cotton Stales not repre-
sented as a Suite, nlthotiijii It is known that
Gov. Parsons is lending his assistance to it.

The Russian-America- n Treaty.
Tbe probability of tho raitllcutlon of the

Russian-America- n treaty continues to be an
absorbing topio of conversation here, aud Intel-
ligence from Europe indicating the view taken
of it by the several European powers la looked
for with great Interest. A representative of one
of the leading foreign Governments, speaking
this evening of the reported tranquillity of the
English mind upon the subject oi the cession,
compares the plea of "lndiil'crence." made by
the liukeof Buckingham iu the English llouso
of Lords, to similar pleas sometimes put for-
ward by proud ladies to conceal emotions
which are the reverse of iudllfcrence.
Forthcoming Opinion as to the KlRht

of Commanders in the South to Re-

move State OIHcers.
It is stated to-d-ay that tho Attorney-General'- s

office will soon eive a leital opinion as to
whether General Sheridan had any right, under
the Military Reconstruction act. to remove
State officials trom office In Louisiana. The
President is represented as being of opinion
that be has no such right under that law. If
the Attorney-Gener- al reports to that effect; the
recently displaced ornoers win undoubtedly Do
restored by the President.

Proceeding of the United States Senate.
Wahhinqton. ADrll 4 Mr. Morton (Ind.) offered

a resolution that lu.uflO copies of the Anuv Knulsier
for 138 are hereby ordered to be printed ior the use
ol tbe Senate. He did not know how many copies
had huretntnre been rjrlnted. but the Adtutant-tlrMii.rn.-1

I bad said thai be had been unable to obtain asutllclnnt
iiuinuur uk uouuti tu uieev but? uttuiuua oi ida rHifuiur
army. Mr. Morton further remarked it was bin Just
tbui tba late volunteer ofllcers should also be supplied.

Mr. Edmunds (Vt.) suggestwd that tbe resolution
musl ko to the Committee on Prlntlnir.

Mr. Anthony (H.I.) was aware that resolutions of
this cnaracter nau nereioiere ueen pasae u ny unani-
mous consent: but now. not oulv bv a rule nf tho
Meuate, but by law, tbey must be referred to tbe
printing uommiuee.

Mr. chandler (Mich.) ubinitted a joint resolution
of tbe LvElslature of Michigan asking a grant oflauds
to construct a railroad from t lie iron region to tbe
Hirails ot Mackinaw. xaiu on me luuiu, auu ordered
to tie printed.

Mr. haulaburv (Del.) offered a resolution that here
alter no Cbaplain shall be elected or appointed by tbe
Senate. Objection buving been made, tbe resolution
wpnlnver.

On motion of Mr. Sumner (Mass.) the Senate went
into .h.iecuiiTe session, -

Tbe Mississippi Levees.
New Orleans. April 3. The Mareneo levee.

in Concordia parish,opposite Natchez, bus given
way, auu tne uisuster caunoi possioiy De re
pairea oeiore tne waier laiis. Tne upper
parishes will be lnundiited. The engineer at
inecrevasse oeiow tsaion uouge reports that hecannot get men to work, as lie lias no money
to pay kudu.

Indian Outrages in Texas.
Galveston, April 3. News from Camp Verde

rt uiai tue iiiuiuu uuirnges are continuedIt is rumored that twelve families have been
muauucreu, out mis neeus conurmatlon.

Arrival of the Virginia.
KKW York. ArjriM. The steamer Vlrolnto

from Liverpool on the 20th ult has arrived. Hernews uaB oeen iuny anticipated by the cable,

Fast Day in Massachusetts.
Boston, April 4. To-da- y is observed as a fast

uujr m .iimmtuuinkw, uu mi Dusinessnus beenUllv.Anrlail

Hon. Chambers McKlbben. TTnlt! Ktuttt.
Treasurer, furnishes the following statement ofjjjuBiui auu linage at tne Mint of the Unitedomtes, uunng me monui or March, lbw:

Vol n a
Gold Deposits H0."),770 i

Silver Deposits and Turchases 18.114-1-

Total Deposits jra.Ost ai
COINAGE EXECUTED.

GOLD,
Denomination. Ho. of Pieces. Value!
Double Eagles 15,105 $302,100-0-
Eagles 25 HaO-O-

Half Eimles i lirOO
Three Dollars 26 7.V0O
tiuarter Eagles 2o 62-5-

Dollars : 2.1 25-0-

a ine liars 15

Total 15,21,-
-,

$yio,6ia-7-

SILVER.
Dollars : 10,500 $10,500-0-

Half Dollars H.lOO-(K- )

Quarter Dollars 200 60-0-

Dimes 200 20-0-

Half Dimes 200 1000
Three Cent Pieoes 4,200 lua-o-

Hue Bars 15 801U7

Total 37,515 $22 607-0-

One cent pieces 812,500 8,12500
Two cent pieces 21111,250 6.3H5-0-

Three cent pieces.. 842.000 10,200-0-

Five cent pieces... ,2,678,000 l:i3,JO0-O-

Total 4.101,750 157,670 00
llECAI'ITUI.ATION.

Oold coinage 15,2-t.- i ?:;iO,51!Kfl
Kllver coinage 37,515 22.007 07
Copper coinage 4.101.7oO 157,070 00

Total yo. pieces 4,154,510 1490,798-7-

COURT OF COMMON PLBASNOTICE. CITY AMI COUNTY OP PU1LA-JjKI.PHlJt.-

Jone 'lerm, jsii.i. No. 84. In Mvorce.
AMAI.1A VOKIjKKK vs. PIIILIPP VOELKKrtT
To Phllipp Voelker, the aliove-nume- d rexpoiiduut--Mr- :

Tbe depoBlilons ol witnesses for libel hint In tli
shove cm will be Utlcen li.'lorn K. K. NICHOI.1
Ksq.. the Examiner, appointed by theCoiirt to take
lienor) t in the above case, hi iheoilive of the suu--r"e-

No. 612 N. THIilD street, 1'lilUdelplila. on me Wd
duy of April. A. I. iwi7, al 4 o'clock P. M.

KRED. DIT-raAN-

14 15 Attorney for Libelant--

CONSUMPTION CAN 1(K CUBED I THE
discovered I "Upbam s t'resU

WeatCiire," prepared trom tbe formula ol Prof, irous-eiku.-

Parls.cures Consumption, LunK Mlff0":chills, Dyspepsia, Mariwmiis.UenHral lability, aca all
morbid conditions of tbe system, dep"-1"- ou aB0-cien-

of Vital Porta. It Is pleaaunt lo Hie taste, aud a
niKle bottle will couvlnoe the most epUeal of In

virtue a the great healing remedy ot lhe. si a bot-
tle, or Ik bottle for i, Bold wholesale and rvtall by
8. G UPH AM, No. Wi Houtb KltlUTH, Hlreel, and

I i.riuclpal Iiulsl. beul by expre.l ";cui ara seut
(tea, lUlUiuu3in
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The Philadelphia Appointments
Krinalu unsettled. Ist night a long confer
en co was held between the opposing parties,
but nn nrrangemeut wtirf not effected, and It
does not seem likely any will be. as those who
supposed they could carry their candidates at
llie vv line House now una that ine t resident
will not iiequiesce In their schemes, aud while
ho generally nominates the Democrats pre
sented, he Invariably substitutes some other
lU'iuihllrnri for one aereod oiv by operators.
This (ilillculty will probably explode the whole
scheme.

No nominations have yet been agreed on for
Assessor and Collector of the Fourth. Dlstrlnt.
Hon. William D. Kelloy Insists on having
Lewis for Assessor, and will yield the Colleolor
to a Democrat, bat the hitch comes In at the

hite House, where any man recommended by
Kelley stands little chance of being nominated.

or Collector of the same district, colonel
Henry A. Leech and Thomas S. Forsyth have
been mentioned by the Pemocrats. The Im-
pression is general that Goodwin will be re--
ected to-ua- y or

Movements of Senator Sherman.
Senator Bherman. Chairman of the Finance

Committee, returned this morning from a trip
to Ohio. His return will expedite action ou
nominations now before that Committee un-
acted on.

The Russian Treaty.
It Is given out this morning that the Russian

treaty will not bo acted upon this session. The
beuate will probably adjourn next weoK.

Toombs Expected in Washington.
Hobert E. Toombs, who hus arrived at New

Orleans from Havana, is expected In Washing
ton mis wecK.

Hot Serenaded.
Tbe President declines to be serenaded by the)

Democrats over the election in Connecticut.
The Diary of Booth.

The counsel for Hnrratt have served a notice
upon Judge Advocate-Genera-l Holt for the pro-
duction of the diary of Booth.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

Senate.
Hnnisiiuro, April 4. Mr. ('onnell. Phllndnlnhla.

presented a petition from citizens of tbe First Pre-
cinct. Tweniy-iiiit- i Wurd, Philadelphia, for an act
providing lor tbe pavliiK of sidewalks Insula precinct.

Air. v orunncion presenieu ine memorial ot ine
Presbytery of Philadelphia against the law taxiuK
church property.

Mr. iioyer, irom ine 1 ommitiee on Accounts, re-
ported a resolution for tne payment of tun sum of
f IIMh-1- to the postmaster at Uarrl.iburg, In settlement
of 'lie Recount for pontage.

Mr. Ksmlull read au net authorizing the Iron and
coal companies to keep mores for Hie sale of mercuau- -
dtse lor I hi) accominoilation or employes.

Mr. Fisher read n Joint resolution authorizing: the
Htute Librarian to purchase a copy of Audubon's
work on OrnltholoKy.

Mr. C'olemnn sabl a good copy would cost twelve
hundred dollars', so the bill was disagreed to.

Mr. Council read an act incorporation the Union
Iron and Coal Company . also, an net granting appeal
Irom n decree divorcing John Edmonds from t'blla
b. J. Edmonds.

Mr. Coleman read an act incorporating the Liberty
Hnll (colorod) AiNoclatton or Philadelphia. This bill
was ruled out of order by ths speaker, under the recent
amendment ol the old Stale Constitution; tbe court
Laving no power lu the premlis.

Mr. Coleman slated that acommltten of colored peo-
ple was here urging Us passive, tor the reason that
prominent legal counsel in Philadelphia had advised
them that tb court could not incorporate tbe Asso-
ciation, because lis members were not regarded as
citizens.

Mr. Lowrv said If a court refused to grant such.
cliartur.lt could be Impetched. Tba bill was ruled
out, with the endorsement of the facts.

Mr. Scfaall read in place an act authorizing theLehigh Coal and Navigatlou Company 10 borrowmoney and issue bonds.
House of Representatives.

The following bills were considered: Incorporating;
the Commonwealth Saving Fund and Hale Deposit
Company; for tbe protection of Conveyancers andBcrivensrs: incorporating the Rilgelaud Coal andLumber Company; dlvorelnij William and Kmllv
Koberts.

An act authorizing Courts to appoint Ball Commis-
sioners was postponed.

The Hupplemeui to the West Chester Kallroad
posHed.

A u act authorizing the increase of the capital stock:
Ol tn Junction Kallroad was passed.
Anaci loauiuorize auy nine persons to construct

railroads under tba Free Railroad law In this malawas discussed al length, and passed to a third reading
and laid over. The bill has already passed the senate.

Mr. Wlngard moved to reconsider the vote brwhich an act 10 change tbe vnnne In tbe case of J. O.
Caldwell vs. tbe Catawlssa Kallroad had been post,
poned Indefinitely.

Mr. Waddell read an act to tax tbe stock of Na-
tional banks.

An ant requiring the directors ofraliroad companies
to be residents ol this State was debated.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New York, April 4. Cotton dull and lower.

Sales at 284o. Flour active and advanced 5 to
10c; State, 89'7512-85- : Ohio, Western.
$97516; Southern, Wheat aotive,
and advanced l2e.; sales of 25,000 bushels;
State, $2-5- Corn dull and declining. OaU
quiet aud unchanged; sales of 10,000 bushels.
Provisions quiet; new mess Eork, $2375. Whisky
quiet.

Nkw Orleans, April 3. Cotton dull and
lower; sales of 2200 bales of lew middlings at

receipts, 300 bales; exports, 3587 bales.
Sugar unchanged. Molasses, 8O0. for prime.
Flour firm and unchanged. Corn active, ad-
vanced ;';ttoe. Pork quiet and steady; sales of
mess at $24-62- . Lard:unchanged. GoId,184J.
Sterling Kxohange, 4546. Kxohango on New
York, sight drafts, 14c premium.

Galveston, April 4. The Cotton sales yea-d-ay

were 1450 bales, middlings, 101, in gold.
Sailed, the William Taber, for New York.;

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, April 1
Keported by De Haven A Bro., No. o 8, Third street

BBCOND BOARD.
(1000 City 6s,New ioI ino sh Kead IL.. - SOU
rinu uo. new iui loo do- .- A 6i2

Siooo N Pa ins H2tf 13 sh Penna K a&'I
60 all Susq CI IS 26 do 06. 6o'l

loo do bS. it 2tK) sh Ocean Oil 2)
400 do 60.. IS 100 u Phil fe ifi...,.b60., in'4

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have Invented to assist tbabearing In every degree ol deafness; also. Respirators;-als- o,

Crandall'e Patent Crutches, superior to any
others In use, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. US TKNTU
Street, below Chesnut. 2 8 5p

RODGERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
Pearl and Stag Handles, of beautiful

finish. RODGERS' and WALK A BUTCHER'S
RAORB, and tbe celebrated LLOOTJLTKJS RAZOR.
SCISSORS of the Bnest quality.

Razors. Knives, Scissors, and Table Ctatlery Oronnd
and Polished at P. MADKIRA'S. No. 1 T.1 V
Street, below Chesnut ''

pATENT WIRE WORK
por railings; sTjmEjRONmTmoNSi
COAL SCREENS, FOCRUKINLE1 WIRES, EPO.,

Manufactured oy

jj, WALK EH A SONS.
No. 11 N. SIXTH Street.227 Bra

LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DO- -
W MTIO ALKM. RROWN STOUT, PORTER.
"tf Jordan, No. 2 PEAR Street, below Walnnt,
. 3' J"ff attention to tbe laree aud varied stock ol
.TiatiSwo" ebia WINKS of all gradei,

some very choice Sherries and
rrJnliS- - i)RANDl. an quaiiues ana aiuorentvliwJ8KIi, some very old and superior:& iW B9W., ?DT' etber. . .TnrdlD I CeieDrWiU AVAIv. uurr nj MHwsiveiyJor . lu.niiiea. Dbvslclaus. invalids, etc.
".TTr.fc'm-- Crab-auul- e. CbamuaKue. and Swans.
Cillers of all qualities, unsurpassed.

n, sooda are furnished iu pack aires of all slsea.
and will be delivered In any part ot the city free oi
cost. U 71

DR. HUNTER, NO. 41 NORTH SEVENTH

STREET, ABOVE FILBERT, PHILADELPHIA.
Acknowledged by (ill purtiet interettrtl as by far Uie

MOST SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIAN
In the treatment of lHatasei in hit tveeiaHy. 017107.
TIIOROUUU, orid permanent rum pwn-antee- la
every case. Remember Lit. HUNTER'S Celebrated
Keuienies can only lie nan genuine m un oiu eiian-llsb- ed

OUice, 44 N. SEVENTH, above Filbert. 4 4 4t

WILLIAM 8. GRANT
. ,u Uk.ll.4.I.Vt.

AKNT OS
Dupont'sOnnpowder, Retined Nitre, Charcoal, Et4
W. Raker A t'o.'i Chocolate. Cocoa, and Rroma,
Crocker Pros. A Co.'s Yellow Melal bkuaiblnj

Bolte, aud NaUs. I Hi


